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The Board of Trustees of PrimaryOne 
Health® created their strategic plan for the 
future of the organization over the next 
several years. The board and staff recog-
nized the imperative to become a strong 
and effective partner, collaborator and col-
league to the many health and social ser-
vice organizations and institutions as well 
as, the community at large. 
As the board looked at why, who, how and 
when they focused on one central tenet: 
being patient-centered. Not just because it 
is the current health care fad or that it is on 
trend but because it is the right thing to do 
for the health and well-being of our pa-
tients. They understand that we need to 
position ourselves to be a strong partner 
— a partner to patients, payers, other health 
care providers, hospitals, and community 
social service agencies. 
PrimaryOne Health has established strong 
partnerships with the City of Columbus and 
Franklin County as funders and partners in 
providing health services to our residents in 
Columbus/Franklin County. We have had 
a forty-four year partnership with the City 
of Columbus with the first community 
health center (Billie Jones Brown) and later 
six other community health centers which 
became known as Columbus Neighbor-
hood Health Center in 1997. We continued 
to grow our partnership to include our den-
tal site at Columbus Public Health (CPH) 
and later the transfer of CPH’s obstetric 
program to PrimaryOne Health in 2016. 
We have collaborated with Franklin County 
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to provide women’s health and strategies to 
reduce infant mortality, low-birth weights 
and premature births.
PrimaryOne Health has strategically de-
veloped alliances over the last five years 
with Maryhaven, Southeast, Syntero and 
CompDrug to provide mental health, alco-
hol and drug services (including Medication 
Assisted Treatment for opioid addiction) to 
meet our patients where they are and to 
make our holistic health services available 
to them at one location. We have devel-
oped a strong partnership with Berger Hos-
pital (Circleville), The Ohio State Colleges 
of Medicine, Social Work, Nursing, Phar-
macy, Dentistry, Physical and others to pro-
vide services including physical/occupa-
t i o n a l  t h e r a p y ,  p h a r m a c y ,  d e n t a l , 
cardiology, gastroenterology and other 
specialty services for our patients. In addi-
tion, these partnerships include health pro-
fessional rotations, residencies and intern-
ships that are trained by our practitioners.
We have partnered with Mid-Ohio Food-
bank, Urban Farms of Central Ohio, OSU 
Extension and our Dietetic Interns to pro-
vide food prescriptions, cooking demon-
strations and fresh produce markets at our 
health care sites to help our patients with 
food insecurity, malnutrition, hypertension, 
diabetes and issues with obesity. Our 
Healthcare for the Homeless staff, Central 
Ohio Hospital Council, Van Buren Home-
less Shelter and the Community Shelter 
Board have collaborated to address hospi-
tal discharge, aftercare and monitoring of 
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our homeless residents to ensure their im-
mediate health needs are addressed. In ad-
dition, our social workers including the 
MEDTAPP students are engaging them to 
address housing and other social service 
needs. 
PrimaryOne Health has worked with our 
Certified Community Health Workers who 
are also trained as Community Connectors 
and Certified Application Counselors to 
enroll our patients in the Market Exchange, 
Medicaid and other programs to ensure 
continuity of care. They have also worked 
with our Settlement Houses, OhioMeans-
Jobs (formerly COWIC), IMPACT Commu-
nity Action, HOMEPORT and other service 
providers to link our patients with jobs, 
housing, education and training programs. 
Our partnerships will continue to grow as 
we work to address the needs of those with 
barriers including residents who are re-
stored citizens, economically challenged 
and/or who have cultural or language chal-
lenges. We value our existing partnerships 
and intend to extend them to meet our pa-
tients’ requirements to improve their health 
and quality of life. 
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PrimaryOne Health’s mission is to serve 
the central Ohio community with afford-
able, easy to access, high quality health-
care services. As part of this mission, we 
are leading efforts towards developing 
high value, cost-effective healthcare across 
a range of services. In today’s world this 
means providing efficient and effective 
management of health related care and 
services for entire populations of patients. 
To achieve these goals, PrimaryOne 
Health is undertaking a journey to value 
based care. 

We recognize the need to continue 
to  deve lop innovat ive  approaches 
t o  e n c o u r a g e  c o n t i n u o u s  q u a l i t y 
improvement in the delivery of care. The 
strategic core of these efforts include: 

•	 	Defining	populations	of	patients	across	
our system

•	 	Analyzing	care	outcomes	using	our	qual-
ity improvement protocols

•	 	Designing	or	redesigning	services	based	
on changing needs by utilizing pilot proj-
ects with SMART (Specific, Measurable, 
Achievable, Relevant and Timely) goals 
and PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) cycles. 

•	 	Developing	measures	for	performance	
scores to help enhance quality, cost and 
efficiency of care delivered at both an 
individual and population level.

•	 	Developing	health	information	in	a	given	
population to derive better and more tar-
geted health management programs.

•	 	Delivering	 information	 to	care	 team	
members and decision makers when, 
where and how they need it.

To move us forward on this journey to value 
based population health management, 
we have developed numerous innovative 
approaches to providing care for the whole 
patient across all ages. Examples include 
the use of a text messaging service to 
help patients remember or reschedule 
appointments. We are also developing 
morning huddle reports to allow care 
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teams to address care gaps in clinics at 
the point of care. We have developed 
dedicated,  h igh qual i ty  care teams 
that can provide integrated pharmacy, 
nutritional and behavioral health care - 
available across our organization. We 
have undertaken pilot projects to link 
our primary care and dental services for 
improvement in outcomes for patients with 
diabetes and for enhanced hypertension 
screenings. We have enhanced access to 
dental services for homeless patients in our 
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The Journey To Value Based Care

community; initiated enhanced access to 
weekend optometry services; expanded 
same day access to primary care; and 
upgraded our after hours on-call service 
to provide language interpreter services 
for all of our patients with low English 
proficiency. These are just some of the 
many ways PrimaryOne Health is looking 
to the future and leading the way towards 
innovative, high quality care for individual 
patients as well as overall population health 
of our communities!

GUIDING PrINcIPLES fOr 
PrIMAryONE HEALTH:

•	 Coordinator	&	Connector
•	 Partner
•	 Leader	in	Cultural	Competency
•	 Provider	of	Choice
•	 Inclusive
•	 Leader	in	Core	Competencies
•	 Proactive	and	Flexible
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CenteringPregnancy® is Growing 

community building. They are empowered to be part of their 
care by taking their own blood pressures, weights, and urine 
dips at each of their visits. Pregnant women enter the program 
between their 20th and 22nd week of pregnancy in a cohort of 
eight to twelve women. They complete 10 two-hour sessions 
filled with camaraderie, conversation, and a must for pregnant 
mothers—snacks. centeringPregnancy has been shown to 
increase rates of live births, decrease infant mortality rates and 
decrease preterm births by 33%. 

PrimaryOne Health first implemented centeringPregnancy in 
our site at 1905 Parsons in June 2016. To date, 37 women have 
received their prenatal care at PrimaryOne Health through the 
Centering program. We look forward to working with the South 
Side and growing to the Linden and West Side communities to 
combat this crisis.

centeringPregnancy is an evidence-based program that pro-
vides prenatal care in a group setting where pregnant women 
receive their pregnancy care through interactive learning and 

Community Partnership Grant Meeting

PrimaryOne Health, among many other 
community serving organizations, came 
together under the premise that we all 
have programming that is funded by the 
Franklin County Board of Commissioners. 
As a community, it is important that each 
organization does not take on solving the 
issues alone, but that there are open and 
robust collaborations and integrated care 
for those that need it most. This is the goal 
of the Community Partnership Grant Col-
laboration. All of the programs, funded by 
the Franklin County Board of Commission-

ers, help to provide for those who are in 
need of services in our community. 

PrimaryOne Health receives funding from 
Franklin County to support our Women’s 
Health Programming. This includes entry to 
prenatal care, newborn birth weights, and 
abnormal Pap smear management. With 
the county’s support, pregnant women 
are receiving prenatal care during the first 
trimester, delivering healthy babies and 
learning how to best care for their newborn 
when they arrive. Together we are making 

a difference in the lives of these families 
and ultimately in the overall health of 
Franklin County. 

The support from the Franklin County 
Board of Commissioners, City of Colum-
bus and Federal Government is so criti-
cal to the work that PrimaryOne Health 
does. Without this support we would not 
be able to live up to our commitment of 
providing quality health care for all and 
would be faced with turning away those 
who are unable to fully pay for services. 



This health center is a Health Center 
Program grantee under 42 U.S.C. 254b, 
and a deemed Public Health Service 
employee under 42 U.S.C. 233(g)-(n).

Mission: To provide access to services that improve the 
health status of families, including people experiencing 
financial, social, or cultural barriers to health care.

Corporate Office
1800 Watermark Drive, Suite 420
Columbus, Ohio 43215
p: 614.645.5500
f: 614.645.5517
www.primaryonehealth.org
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Community Outreach Season
While PrimaryOne Health’s community 
outreach is year-round, as the weather 
begins to warm up, opportunities to 
connect with the community increase in 
tandem. 

To kick off the 2017 outreach “season”, 
PrimaryOne Health sponsored the Rock 
Climbing Wall at this year’s 10TV Commit 
to be Fit Expo on March 11-12. As an exhibit 
sponsor, we have a commercial on 10TV 
that shares what PrimaryOne Health is all 
about. 

On the heels of this opportunity comes 
our produce markets, in which we partner 
with Mid-Ohio Foodbank, who donates 
around 60,000 pounds of fresh produce 
and baked goods to distribute at our sites. 
The first, in a series of six monthly markets, 
will be at our 2300 West Broad St. location 
on April 11. We are excited to continue this 
partnership, as we understand the social 
determinants of health, hunger and access 
to fresh, healthy produce being one of 
them. 

This year we are also preparing for a new 
opportunity to reach more community 
members in connection with Feed 
the Children and the Malcolm Jenkins 
Foundation with the Get Ready Fest that 
will take place at our 1905 Parsons Ave. 
location on May 5.

As you can see, while we may have 
been hibernating this winter, we are now 
ready for an exceptional outreach season 
to reach more community members, 
connecting them to the primary health 
resources they need for a healthy life.

Rock Climbing Wall at the 10TV Commit to 
be Fit Expo

Save the Date: Get Ready Fest — May 5, 
1905 Parsons Ave. 

Partnership with Mid-Ohio Foodbank, 3433 Agler 
Road Market

THANk yOU TO ALL wHO PArTIcIPATED AND vOLUNTEErED DUrING OUr OUTrEAcH EvENTS.


